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( CAROLINE'S ICE SAILING
-
)

- Ladyon tho (ningi " f !,mJ C,"Ft.
fegl"A3ttf( "A j i know ( nover can
ioarn."

"No. fu ',vr.'i," raplted her grand-- i

father. "J ;; ra ri. ! h you and

chudratt it r.'mv.Mo iri
wkntf. Kvrry girt ft)CUK
oae nt them con d ra

jplgf hockey .d cut .igurc e.sl

went ITifouKh (he kitchen.
"Slatir."T. Btiir.inia,'- replied Caro-

line, "and ny work' all finlsho-l:-
"liut PMn you slfute. itpaj?" askeJ

Mr- Trroil.
" 'l vc l I cftn, (rrnn 'inmher."

grlr, """u nould seo
einn-I-.- and n. fly over iie Iccl '

just an easy!"
co tvflli a wsrn'.nrr to ratint home

htfora tbt ifot too iTietlpr eold
("rendmethtr ntd aoort-4- y r:d Cjr.i-lin- e

hurried ovm to the !eko.
s.;, thouitht ""'i bo.ll i'c-e- r se--

pflf ; i'iSWvVjl'! d.V.
1
B - - eo , - frMc and

fc of .nr-.-.- . --ho!
-- - it.ll fc.T Ike 'na.ibl-'4- v

irf ).. v te - helped j

1 tfiiii w ,.; ity:
niii?y n fc. volenee.

(MM "f ' i.nJ if to he
Jfcrpi f.i!r,o'. ;o be

r.M!n'rinony. gratify the
twmaa mind, you mutt J:ve the pleat-litf- f

consolation to 5cnow that yon have
t lived In vain. And 1 flatter myself

Aaj It will not be rsrlted atnonfc the
teas grateftw or;rre:ie- - of your life

bo aasurcd that. 5? lor,? a X re'ain
1 ry. yoj will bo recollected
tr'th reaper... veneration ani nnection

y your sincere frlcrd."
GEORfir WAJBHTKGTOK.

ifranklin Anecdote
l. h

XT
id tri

Bu. y'"i can provide fat each hide w aif

$MfeUM you are ure your Inn.l
5tinp re salt.

such a beautiful sUh; u fmrcn
IhUo. Iltr cyea. ,;s.vl tlrwcnan., rontmniii previa!? cf :he South,
saw n:: tho bAtulte1! tlitu 'o NV.rth-rf- l

i'.:ls and boya were toe mrd to
;e(in lv wonder b'. 8i (tonbtrl a
nrr.;i ;.t th, in ot tb. bill to o

l --.no and i.Ses; rat down hi
.olr H skater.

ir. n. to o :l put "em on"' her artnl nelchhor.
. ' : pnln 'o do It all !o- mv

e'r." ill"! Ornllrn, proudly. "1 ran
r" ',,f1 fcatc anC everything "

3'e eat down on a low by tb H'.de.
talc, , rt,, oi.

'' " fcr rnd'tber had told her
" herti rn'tv. --mod rol .10.

'wt hett FT 4nwit tivfj
d ., 14.ni, wltfthat he f rs" - - 'W hr in

sinu--1 N v ... 4U .no-
how to ..tr fV.Jy.
move. n 'VKt toofco.t
she had toi ttrovtV- - kw dhnerd help r , nvaHe '
fori to lak '

Instead or jrlvtn ,n1merely ma,!, her - She
found herself out fro,n ItuH of'he shore, with th.j bit lo close by to
HI on. rral ever o ft- - mllea. It
"o.ed. for a fiffl It wasn'tmore ("14, ten or twelve feet.

Just the minute when she knrw
she ws 1 eolnsr to tumble flat If she
moved and was sure she would sir
down end cry if she d'dn't move, she
heard i ronifortlns voice the
shorn. Uncle Tom. who was onecf'd
out from the city to spend Sundny had
come earvt!

pur, !

and raioilt. irraudtalh- -

:.T for hi.t I

; I hr up 1 elde
f! held bM hnii5

WOtlU Hr.ro
ilrrv. hj jtrippeil
she ;.lppi! and

y fell, i chWtl or a;- ', ahe
:.!r.i orco Hvo a iunn',

of 'f Caroline i. beer
tSii ice try ;r.u ii atrhlP.T oihur

f k? tin. t he e;l hv Vnc vr
Nfct plTflsthrjC 2imv .i KOf it.'er

tM litT - leut'. yti d -

!.'irvt o i.;ir, ai d h; wtvuMr.'t h
h o wrtnlfl thil 'hfr it

tM to (ir'., TV' had n i'.n
U;-- tJ uh a!'"

ffmtjf o e j'tM j io
r had ott- - tox

ft ? v.Tn Uy v AM"diiT wia
tii- - was too m.m Ni v kt

ing. I.ut that didn't worry Caroline
a bit. She finished her home work;

!

L idvbirti. iadyl;rii. fly awity home.
Votif hcie ii on 've, yxiur fi.ii'Jren all

T'tit

and ' u" iMIf vtm!"
: - AiO !. v - .

Si4 ri W Ti-- '.om
. t .V at - : the

,.rv wTile
Tt. : hap- -

po. ..
Murt. t.i Oa- - 1nei u she

felt CfD-l- l lltlif pni riglit In the
middl of tivr btck. Tbn another
and cnnther nd she felt hT9lf mov-

ing slowly arrosi (he ice. She was ko-I-

all tiy hen-elf- ! And she wasn't
fallintr down a bit

Instantly a!l fenr left her and she
spread out her fettBI farther, picked
up the edrre-- of her skirt to hold It

wider and slid clnr nrrow the Inke.

api'i, i s
j over.

Cook till done but not till slices are
U0 well cooked lhat they lose thoir

'hape. Should talto about eight m!n- -

utcs.
Tak(J up on(t) ft ho, plater and aftt

in a warm ulaca while ht- titV.f.r nn.
pies are frylntr. You should be ablem .rtrtU ifie uh.vH rAis in tr

n junior cook

From Franklin's Storehouse
(Gems from Po. r Ricnard t Almanac)

Nekc; mendins a str.ali fault and il htm soon be a great one.
Forewarned, forearmed.
I&iligence is the mother of tpo,- luelc.

tlany a man thinks he is buying pleasure, when he is really selling him-er- f
a slave to it.

"Hecesslty ticcr PiaJc a sooej

If a man could hve half riis wisher--, he would double his troubles.
'ienius without education is like silver in the mine.

' Glass, china and reputation arc easily cracked, and never well mended.
Trie busy man has few idle visitors: to the boilinj ;jot flie3 come not.
He that can bear a reprcof. and mend by it. if he is nst wise, is in a fair

way of being so.
Trie noblest c:ifticn in the .orld is. What ;ooJ may I do in it?
Wealth is not his thai has ft. but his that enjoys it.

iu.en. Th?n a Je.Terjon. who Ha

aa:. up tbt crlglnal or-af- t m an
rfgs s(m f the chpc aug

e1 an J voiced Ma corr.rtlitnt
rOVVr. Tvbo tnM h'.m the flhwlr..

"When I w.-.-s a .Innrrevrr.n pr'rttr.
cr.9 ft ro.r ejmt.arlen.1, ,n apnrert'loe
v.l'er. hv:r served out W. Unit w.-.-e

itont. to or.n a chop tor virr.clf.
1T1 (trrf : omr- - vaa 10 hvc hn"W-llh-

yfrnhoa-- wltll 1 rTt !'':';'
tltn. JTo notopmwd !! thoto tw'l
'J'jlin Ttirm?"'. 7T.t!e. ntKjtOt r.nd

TTits for y with
fliriro of a hU oiM)l-- M. TVs;t he
hrilV ho no'.ilJ toAIH Jt t his

St '.vt rirw. The
fir- -; n r" T.vl it u. t"wii ' tl. s vcrd
Kaw-i- r tfao et ice
wof J Jl 'intj IiHiMmI ar.j

IshTiro a.- - a ha '.is. ' Vurk
out. Tr--. Koxt obs-'-v- - t word
Makes witpht as well o t'ed be-

cause his customers V wlt iot care
who made the hats: If r-- n and to
their mind they would bu, ry whom-- !

soever made. He struck It out. A

third said he thouirht the words. For
Ready Money were useless aJ it was the
rutom in that part of the country to
cll for cash. Every one who pur-

chased expected to ray. They were
struck out and the Inscription now
stood: 4Jo4in Thompson sella hats.
"Sella hats.' said his next friend, 'why
nobody will expect you to give them

What then Is tfca use of that
I It was cut out and Hats soon

jro of a

'

'

hor v..re coming every few minutes,
h all kinds of good things, and
tilng tliem down my throat whether
vas hungry or not. And now. tbey
t let me sit here and suffer, and uo

? comes near me. at least, not any- -

nt Is my moth-ha- t
1 im big

Corner W
6. Vako a letter from a coin and

find aa aoUrevia'ed S.ate.

A IAM0LH MAS
k n i F e
d c a i R e
A o A
d y e i X

lea K

7 ;
N t

A V B X 1 7 A tJSQ STAT DFLE--
TfOXS- - 1. Mmn. tMtm.
OrC(f. ?. Wnio-W- . Va. 4. YowlWyn
5. D'alufl. j. yvnny-Pvhn- .

AS IMA L SlMbii
c a r A t a I

s l 0 t h
V V in a

5 t A J
V A t

6 p. A R
Alwca ami CoitQar

TiCQd Doxcna-tir-

Ll '

KleiVlC --v T.C Jill

o a mile from 'he Vllltvft t'i; re v:i a
ama.l laH. n,:an tmonj the!
lilili .nd thtro va 'he !lnc; sort

r.intpr 1 fr Ike ohlrrn.
So v oader tvorynddy cvuM Jtl
Thty liad snot a K"od rl-c- e to ifkatf j

?:'e na Intsd oJl ?f Sier sattl' life. In

VM.tlt cot Jw.dne.-a- . kcosi .Sor.-e

TfT iry - '. eNiU an tlisro TV'uf
Fho fvi-.- j f to f or. I 'V.nter i h
ury' trrr,irnfti.r. hc- Knr. thf MfOttJU

l;ir.t tr lourn '! r.vont Korihem vvv-- .

b. s..- dldn"! kt)J ffOOM how ."tranc

v 'ivy'

Sb,c Knew She TVonld Tumble
Flat if slic Moved

iani queer she would feol whou the tee
season came around.

"Xever j'ou mind. Caroline." said
'her cousin Sue. "we'll firet you a pair)
iof skates and you'll lerc In a t'fty."

"But I'll feel so llppy. perched up j

BIRD'S PLAINT
enough to hunt food for myself, and
that X ought to be ashameu o follow
them about, and cry and shake my
wings and beg to be fed. just aa if 1

were a little bit of a thing, with no
leathers. They s;ty It makea them
feel mortified when they have com-
pany, far me to act so babyish, and
r.fcht before everybody too. And fath-t- r

says, if I am too lazy to cutcb
grasshoppers when 1 am hungry, as
far as ho is concerned. I can. stay hun-
gry. Now that la not a nice way to
treat one's own little boy. I don't
th:r.

Hut that dear o'd mother of mine,
sometimes when father is not looking,
will slip me a fat grub, or a big red
berry. ad then turn around and say

, Al Vr LIilU ..IT; Z

Lazy Boy 0kuo

wit b the ; face. "Wonder
what we eai mt child?"

Tou see
time when

p nice and wart

tidied her picked her skateroom, up fcatchea.mrown nlcely and turn over.
and Ktarted for the ice pond.

"Where you going. Caroline?" Sprinkle one fablespoonful brown hme
grandmother as the little girl 'owgnr over the frying applo slices and Fine for hreokfast. h:n-- h or tog.

LAZY BOY BLUE - A BABY

1 mi:i
Scrub four bt ftpples or six small

ones
Core and slice a ntre less than one- -

quarter inch thick.
Put one tablespoonful meat drip- -

P'nes into a frying pan at.d let the
irrri'o f t hot.

thQ iippie ewcs, a few at
.irr.A in th.- hnt fat

Toys
THAT

-.JiJlj

. t

, i 1 -- J

Rnd Useful Reticle--- s

Ft Boy Crn Mrke.
BY PRfTNK I.SOLRR

lHnwcTR,lr'TOpriBiieiuTfewiHcis.icScHacij0rTeit

TSf .VCXni:;t wLar) r folks are
B Here I've been sitting on Ibla lim
R ever since sunr:;e waiting for m

mother to bring n-- a brenkfii
tnd I am so hungry thai my feather
won't lie down smooth. When I wa
a baby jay, I didn't have to wait for body I know. They
something to eat, but my mother and;er and father, sa

Duo

Tn old N.b wtr.i h.td ltWhl cP
VU Uv

IS it rn t ! 1 ,HTt la'j

ufralu. no:ia - . ;v
when, -- ' M ri.w Xl.e.
lino tumea rounu f- -:

skating. 7. be fun ht 'm
nico long frokei, as tile .

folka did, and sho was a 1. t
P.ut sho got back to Uario

jsho didn't disgrace hersel? efir- -
crow d.

The other gltls tried letting the
wind blow them and found It great
sport, bu the boys couldn't do It well
at all. They didn't havo enough for
the ivird to blow against.

"Ought to mako you somo tails.
'said Uncle Tom. "Qet a big triangle
iof cloth, like en old burlap eack of
awning or sheet aJid put a fishing pol

two side. Hold the corners In
votir hands and you'll find yon can
all as fast as you want to go.
That noon when folk.i went hono

Ur dinner, there was a great scurry
ing In attics and tag bags and when
the young folks came out again ta
rtie iifprnoon. rrtftft everybody had a
All, The lake seemed to be covered

with birds that skimmed over
the le go!nr; on v,tv md skated back

j again with folded winga.
"Ve're glad " cnnie. Caroline- .-

snld Tom s er an extra good sail, "for
if I'nrle Taai hadn't seen ypu standing

ithere he mipht never have thought to
.Show ti hotr to sill en e.

f I

u.iJ. rrtr t -- irt-1 0

T e

ortis.c-j bef'jra th$ ruunera
a cu ' bhjfp. NV-t- t taw to shape.
iu4 fc&'s cuiefol thit they are ni

vveti ii.n.U'.l. It will be well
o w ' part a togeihar to see n -

hava .j.er lm ion to each
er. Wh.n .hi, 4 with the work.
giK gartsa U i a together nid
while the are l utetg, work can pto-i- c.

eeed on I he ung Dlmensgtns for
this nrc shown on he sketch., it being
rhown hero beiwu of a lack oi room
to d4ll iu

Boyk ho wish 'o mi t tf d?T or
li wdl wish to
K for It, so dT-i-

for this part of

When an m My rf all tha pirti
con vi ncen fiu i it a t i ho work la sat
Isfiictnrv faataa aM the pieces toseth-- r

praQaratorf p pain log. The sled
will not be finished nnloss It Is glvun

ia jKond coat of paint. In the ftnt
place paint will preserve the wood,
and in the second (''aco, will add
greatly to the appearance of the sled.
A scheme for palnlinr Is ahqwn and

h W this w.li pro.lu.a an mtractlva
t!crt. Ihere Is no rnson why any am-

bitious ited orlfiinal boy coanot
a scheme of his own. Wa

not all Use ihi: sania colors and soma
mij aot ilaa tae colarasaggofaga

ae-- IE3 8 7- ' aW
Without 4' fTjfiVu' r ' " .

' aesMjBm. " Q 7irrl

Puzzle
A FAMOUS 31 A.N

TLe uxi to last letter of the words
when guessed and arranged In order
will form the name a f.'.mous man
who was born in January.

Something to cjI with
To wish
Xoc near
The process of chang'ns coicr
Will not contain water
A festive time
Grown in orchards
To pursue

AlifiKF. Vi AT E D STATUS
1. TXs a letter from a bill and

find en abbreviated Fta-.e- .

2. a er from "to seek
b'.lcd'y" and f i abbreviated State.

3. r..kc a from a howl and
oiid abhro'

1. ToVe a from an animal's
i.if. a.ndnn'! brrvied State,

I. Take a r Devi? a kmd of
and fir.! hbr-Mi.- i State.

with her feathers, and when we

ccuidn't sleep at night, she would tell
us stories about tho old. d owls
and how they catch bad little baby
birds that won't so to sleep. We don't
go back to the nest at night now. but
just find a good warm place and spend
the nisht there. As big as I am. 1

don't like to roost by myself, and am
mighty glad if my mother happeftJl
to find me. and lets me cuddle up
under her wing like f used to. Rome- -

how, I always feel so much safer
when she is around. And when day-- I
light comes creeping over tho hills,

jfhe will tell me Just to wait there
minute, and the first thing you know.
she is back with a nice, warm break-- i

f:ust of katy-did- And then she will
fly away, and maybe, I won't see her
for several days. I have not seen my
four brothers and sister for the long-- '
est time. Th e ast tl m o I saw my
father, he turned his back on me. and
flew away down la the woods where
a lot of jays were teasing an old owl.
T?ut, to tell you the truth. I can't sit
here and siaVve, so I suppose I had
ftts as well knock around and see
"hat I can find for breakfast.

What Do You Know
About Animals?

Chit.' Pioneer Scout of the
CHE Scouts of America wants to

some animal storie3 from
country boys.

Farm boys have many opportunl-- i
lea to observe the good and bad

habits of fo.ea. bear. deer, weasels
it. ukrats, wood chucks. squirrels
skunks, makes and other wild crea-
tures. Some of them may have srer.
Rings which will Interest even ilu:

scientl?.'. of the nation.
dome wild aulriw help the farmer

rd some det roy cro.t. Any stc--
ib-iu- t ay aalmal will be welcomed
provided it baaed upon the persona!

e- of tjoy who writes the
story.

Tho Chief Pioneer Scout will
acsBowla0o ill loiters hy sending
souvenir pc:--i ;. i ds wit h Boy Scout
views. Or, H i'te writer prefers, he

York City views. Tell

of Pionc- r Scout, Hoy
rica, 200 l:f h Avenue.

A NIMAIv NAMES HI h t: t . r: r i; h x and a re bo I led la
jit., iu hhtj Vrortia th front id back
boimai. The back IcvtsAW has lp Ad
U.Uu the bolt. bD e ft-- t

;nto 't (Ming up t lu ough hi '"-- '
o in u box. There are. io fac

jiw v awlta. one n the bolsr add
on dmv 4. in each case stt k ' fif"

Irem-- ''' 'or the eyes of the b la ao
rhe. roister will fit luimediatcly

j against part 4. Tho front bolster has
no eye boil in it, aa the parts are held
toge.' her by means of the king bo;t.
The construction u.sirV tho eye boll.
tfl the back provide fur fiexlbility and
yet hold the parts securely together.

Having the bolsters finished, wor k
'may bea now commenced on parts 4.
!ther being two required. Note tru--

mortises in these picces. into which fit
t he tenons on parts 5. The mortises
should be accurately laid out und ru:.
Note also that the second eye bolt
extends into this piece, no stock must
be removed for the eye as in the
other case. The eye bolts should be
fastened together nnd the measure-
ments made from Ilium.

Parts 6 should next be rn.ide and
fitted to the parts Just constructed,
then work can be started on the run-
ners, which perhapa will be the hard-
est part of the work. Liy out the
r uaaars aa shown by the drawing, cut- -

fej,6yS(ffl t NftM - Of Two Vi

9BH
L

:"

I raw Inn i. givart ci ' e in
le ail and should b givn care- -

it tudy bfcr attempting to
naJca the lo. Th dj. wins-- '

Vir mads from a sU.d rude ey boys
who used it vn h Hurt th or-- e at-

tachment and for a dor t f! net land
BOsiy. And git apo h:d with
:hem!

In order to get a IfCOT start and
have our work shape up c.pidly. sup-

pose make tho box flrM. Accord-
ing 10 the drawing tho sto i for the
sldnri, bottom and back end Is

of an inch thick, and the
pioco tor the dah three-quarter- s or
an inch thick. The dimensions are
clearly shown, so get r.a various
pieces to size nnd fasten together.
Xcxt get out and fasten ;n place the
one quarter Inch strips that fit over
ho upper edgo of tho box on both

sides and the back ends.
Next get out the stock for tho seat

apd the small cleats that are fastened
to the Inside of the box to hold the
seat In poslon by means of the small
strips fastened to the seat supports.
When this much of the work Is ac-

complished, you will feel that quite
a start hss been made, anil the slower
work on the other pieces will not be
so noticeable.

Next get out parts 2 and 2 which

WINTER TIME
W inter the time I love the very best of all,
I t is nicer far. I think, than summer, spring, or fall.

N ow's the time when girls and boys go coasting dowu the hill,

T hat's what I do after school with sis and brother Bill.

E very day if it is clear, we play out in the snow

K eally it is "heaps of fun the soft white balls to throw.

'I here is skating on the lake and that is dandy sport;
1 t is fun to play at war behind a snowy fort.

M other gave us Dad's old hat and we a snow-ma- n dressed

tarybody must agree' that winter time is best


